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Details of Visit:

Author: Simonman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 Nov 2017 13:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

As always, a very clean and tidy place, loads of free parking right outside and a friendly professional
welcome when you arrive. 

The Lady:

Jamie - young and very pretty girl, her photos are great but don’t do her justice! She has gorgeous
eyes that are hard to not stare at and a beatutiful body I can’t keep my eyes or hands off!
Poppy - petite and gorgeous also, she has a stunning body with curves in all the perfect places. I
can’t get enough of her amazing boobs or her sexy accent!

The Story:

I’d met both girls before alone and couldn’t resist seeing them together when I saw they were
working the same day. I booked early and spent a few days looking forward to it!

After being shown upstairs and taking a quick shower, I stepped out to find both girls in the room
already wearing nothing but their underwear. What a sight! I knew I’d made a great choice! After
saying hellos, I laid down and the girls started an amazing massage, one massaging my legs and
bum whilst the other came up to my head to massage my back, then they kept switching and
moving - it felt great. They took it in turns to climb on my back and rub their incredible bodies on
mine. I couldn’t wait to turn over.

On to my back and I could really enjoy the sight of these two stunning ladies rubbing loads of oil all
over me and starting to work their magic on my front. After an incredibly sexy build up of massaging
all over, Poppy treated me to her amazing boobs in my face - I can’t resist a kiss on those nipples -
whilst Jamie played with my cock. They switched and Poppy gave an great boob job as Jamie
mesmerised me with her amazing body and sexy eyes! I couldn’t hold on much longer and, as
Poppy rubbed me with both hands, Jamie even teased my arse with a finger, I had an amazing
climax.

The girls are natural and fun together - we chatted and laughed all the way through the session and
I enjoyed every second of it. If you think a massage at Ego with one of these girls is good, having
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both with you together is another level! I will definitely be back to see them both! 
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